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In tecent years, dcvelopments in radiobgical acquisitior-r tcchniques such as
computed tomographv and magnetic Íes()nance have enabled a markccl impr<x-ement in
the non-invasive visualization of the heart. These tcchni<1ucs do not neecl the
introduction of catheters or instruments into the bodr''. In-rages are accluircd using -\-
ra\/s or magnetic fields u'ith a venous injection of contrast meclium to enhance the
visibitiq' <.rf the intravasculat space. This in contrást to catheter angiographl', rvherc :r
depiction c>f thc r,essels is obtaincd bt. a selective injection of contrast medium using a
catheter that has been guidcd to the heart from a small incisior-r or punction in a
pcripheral attery. The non-invasive tcchniques geneÍate three- and four-climcnsional
datasets that have to bc interpreted after various compicx clata processing ancl
rcndering techniques. This thcsis investigates the application of aclvanccd three and
fout-climensional vísualization tcchniclues f<rr thc evaluation of the corc>nirn' artenes.
After a general introduction in cirapter 1, chapter 2 describes the coronarr'
anatom). This chapter provide s an introduction to the anatomt' of the coronan' arte rics
and shorvs the anatoml' using three-dimensit>nal r-isuaiization in correlation with
convcntional coronary angiography in u,-hich onlv a projection image of the c()ntrast
filled lumen is visible. First, the physiological and anatomical basics are clescribcd. Next,
the normai coíona4r aflatomy is prescntecl using both conventional cathetcr
angiography and Nlulti Detector Cornputed Tomographr' (NIDCT). Finallr', a
descriptjon is givcn of common anomalies of the coronarl' artery tree .
In chapter 3, an introduction on the diffcrent non-ini-aslc scan tecirni<1ues is
given. It is demonstrated that CT-basecl techniclues alc nrí)rc promisinq at this m()ment
than Nlagnetic Resonance lmaging (NÍRI) based techniqucs. Therefrrrc, thc remaining
chapters of this thesis arc cspeciallv fcrcused on the nvo (lT-based techniclues, Nfulti
Dctector Computed Tomographl' (N{DCT) and Electron Beam (ion.rputed
Tomography (EBCT). In thc second part of this chapter it is shown that C'f-basecl
coronan- angiogtaphy not only is preÍèrrcd to NÍRI, but that it ais<.r provicies frrr a tool
r.vitl.r a clinical impact and that several of the pitfàUs in conventional catheter
angiographv can be overcome bv using this nenr tcchnique.
In chapter 4 thtee-dimensional visualization of the c()ronaÍy artefl' tree is
clescribed. Several tcchniclues, of lvhich Surface Rcndering and Voh.rmc Rendering are
the most impottant ones, are available to r>btain this visualization. First it is
demonstrated that Volume Rendeling provides betteí results than Surface Rendering.
Next. the application of dif-ferent visualzation techniques to obtain cotrect and
clinicailv televant results based ()n coroflar1, arten' MDCT clatascts is sh<xvn.
Furthermore, the spccific application areas oi the different tcchniqucs are clescribed.
l l 2 C H . \ P T I  R  r J . l
À nes' applicatic)n of an eristing visualizatir>n techr-ritlue is ;rroposetl rn ch:rjrtcr 5.
The nvo articles in this chaptcr shou' that a virturl f-h'through through thc cr>r<>nar\'
artcr ies using both IIBCT and N{DCT is fcasiblc, clcspite the srnal l  cal iber c>f thc
rrteries. H6g'cr.cr, p6ssiblc application are as har-e r-r:t ro be establishecl ancl the
ircremental r-alue of this novcl tcchnique in diagnosis of coronaq' artcrv clisease is r-rot
\.er Proven.
(ihapter (r cor.ers the tl-rree climensional r..isualization of coronarv anomalics.
(-t>ronlrv anomalies are anaromical variations in u,'hicl-r the coron'.rfl' artcrics shos'
r.rrtusurr l  branchine and therel irre t lo not fol l t>s'the usual cotrrse. Such r- ' .rr i :r t i ,)n\ r)r; l \ '
cluse cí)mprcssion or kinkir-rg r>f the anomalous irrtcLv inclucccl b1' the mccl-ranical
movcment of the heart. This can cause a c1'clic clecrease ()r a full occlusion oithe blrr,,d
flow through the artcry utich can cause a heart attack. ln thc cr.aluation of thcse
anomalics, accurate visualization and assessment of thc three -dimensional course of the
arteries is vital. Since NIDCT cloes not onh,' l.i5uaiize the r.ascular structures, likc s'ith
catheter angiograph,v, but also provicles an accuÍate three climensional visualization the
rvlrole carcliovasculzrr anatom)', tlÍs tcchniclue is ven' suitable tbr this hpe of cr.aluati<>rr.
In cl ' raptcr 7 the transit i t)n to the lour dimensirxral r- isual izat ir : ln is uracle. In ioru
dimensional visualization the time rlomain is aclcletl to thc clataset. This mealrs tlrat
tliffcrcnt three climensional imascs are ge ncrate cl cluring one he art cr.cle antl br'
displaving these consecutir-eh-, a four-dimensional r.isuarlization is achievcci. Frrst thc
concept of four-climcnsional imaging of the heart using gatcd NIDOT clata is shor,n.
Nert, a possible clinical applicati()n of the time clomzrin is shou-n frrr the anomal<rus
c()r()naÍy arteries. It is shos'n rhzrt f<rur-climcnsional r.isu:rlization might hclp to bcttcr
unclcrstand the mechanisms oi tl-re heart ancl that morc rccllrate cliagnc-rsis of certrirt
c[nicrrl clucstions is fcasible. Thc evlh-ration of anorlalous c()r()Ír11n' arteries using four
clirncnsionzrl visuaiization can provirle ir-rsigl'rt in thc mcchar'risms cluring tire irealt clcic
th:rt  lead t() the manilestat ion ()f  thcsc anomalies.
